The objective of this paper is to present the effects of general changes in land use in recent decades on plant cover structure in Poland. The paper is focused on spontaneous processes that occur in agricultural and forest areas being no longer under human pressure. Studies carried out in different geobotanical regions of Poland demonstrated that the directions and range of dynamic changes in plant cover are similar across the country. The formation of secondary forest phytocenoses, on the lands delivered from human activity is a common ecological process observed today in the agricultural landscape. In the dynamics of forest vegetation the basic process is regeneration after ceased use, and the introduction of legal protection.
INTRODUCTION
Over the last several thousand years the natural environment on the Earth has been transforming particularly rapidly due to the growing needs of a single speciesHomo sapiens. Currently, the human pressure on our planet is so strong that the name of a new epoch -the anthropocene -is being used more and more frequently (CRUTZEN 2002; CRUTZEN, STEFFEN 2003; ZALASIEWICZ et al. 2008) . The beginning of the 20 th century can be assumed as the starting point of this period, when
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The intensity of human activity fluctuates depending on historical period and geographical region (SUKOPP 1972; FOLEY et al. 2005) . Because of surges of civilization changes, natural areas previously seized by humans recover their former status during periods of economic slowdown or because of advances in technology.
Therefore, the present vegetation cover is a mosaic comprising patches which undergo dramatic changes, and those where succession and regeneration lead to the naturalization of ecological systems (FALIŃSKI 1986a; ELLENBERG 1988 ; VAN DER MAAREL 1988) .
The objective of this paper is to present the effects of general changes in land use in recent decades on plant cover structure in Poland. Due to the extensive range and complexity of the discussed problem this paper is focused solely on general transformations in agricultural and forest areas, without reference to urban and industrial areas. Major interest is focused on spontaneous processes that occur in land being no longer under human pressure. Our article was inspired by papers on various aspects of dynamic transformation in plant cover in Poland, published in the current volume of Folia Biologica et Oecologica no. 7/2011.
GENERAL DIRECTIONS OF LAND USE CHANGES IN EUROPE OVER THE LAST TWO CENTURIES
Over about 5,000 years of agricultural history in Europe, the anthropogenic transformation of natural woodlands into mosaic landscapes with agricultural and semi-natural habitats has had the considerable side-effect of enhancing the diversity of vascular plants, biocoenoses and ecosystems (SUKOPP 1972; WALDHARDT et al. 2003) . The highest diversity of plant cover in Europe was recorded in the 18 th and early 19 th centuries (SUKOPP 1972; ELLENBERG 1988; BAKKER 2005 (SUKOPP 1972; KORNAŚ 1977) .
In the middle of the twentieth century, the situation changed dramatically.
Traditional and diverse management practices, which had been the main driving forces for the increase and preservation of biodiversity, were given up and were replaced by modern agriculture. Intensification of agriculture through the use of high-yielding crop varieties, fertilization, irrigation, and pesticides has contributed substantially to tremendous increases in food production over the past 50 years (MATSON et al. 1997) . At the same time, many marginal areas with an unfavourable climate, topography and poor soils are threatened by abandonment. Such rural landscapes, with a traditional small-scale mosaic of grassland and arable fields, and thus a high diversity of habitats, have undergone radical change since crop production has been widely replaced by extensively managed grasslands or even forests in the past few decades (WALDHARDT et al. 2003) .
These opposing processes have led to a decrease in biodiversity, which continues to be observed today, particularly in Western Europe (ELLENBERG 1988; BAKKER 2005; HODGSON et al. 2005; POSCHLOD et al. 2005; PETIT, FIRBANK 2006; REIDSMA et al. 2006; NIEDRIST et al. 2009 ).
In Europe the end of the 20 th century brought further human-induced changes which had a significant effect on land use (POSCHLOD et al. 2005) . The availability of inexpensive food imported from distant countries, changes in life style, and migration of people from rural to urban areas in search of jobs, have been causing the abandonment of areas formerly under human use (ELLENBERG 1988) . These areas have became forested, or used for the construction of new residential estates, holiday resorts, or for public, transport and industrial infrastructure. Such a process has certain effects on the structure and dynamics of plant cover. Grasslands, arable fields and meadows become covered with trees, and young and secondary forests are formed, which are difficult to classify to the existing phytosociological units.
Species banks in the landscape change, and the surface of grassland and meadow communities -remnants of former use -are reduced, until total decline occurs. The
Effect of changes in land use on plant cover 8 isolation of semi-natural vegetation patches has become a considerable problem (PETIT, FIRBANK 2006) . The restoration of floristically rich meadows and grasslands is today greatly inhibited due to the limited migration opportunities of plants which were formerly dispersed by, e.g. domestic animals (POSCHLOD et al. 1998; BĄBA 2003; DZWONKO, LOSTER 2007) .
In the middle of the 20 th century some changes in European forest ecosystems have been caused by abandonment of use. Forests were no longer used for grazing, the collection of litter and faggots, or controlled burning (ELLENBERG 1988; FALIŃSKI 1986 FALIŃSKI a, 1988 BENGTSSON et al. 2000; ZERBE 2002 ).
At present after decades of executing technical and economic forest management, e.g. cultivation of coniferous monocultures, the so-called biological rationalisation methods are being introduced. Not only the answer for the question:
"What to do to forge a sustained, stabile, biologically diverse and efficient forest?" is being sought but also "What not to do yet to achieve this target?" (PALUCH 2006) .
Changes in silviculture theory and practice today result in the observed spontaneous regeneration of forest communities, reflected in such processes as increased share of deciduous trees and shrubs, and number of species characteristic for mesophilous and shady habitats. The encroachment of broad-leaved tree species and habitat fertilization often cause a decline in thermophilous and heliophilous species, whose occurrence may be connected with the management of forests in the past (e.g. TYBIRK, STRANDBERG 1999). Regeneration mainly occurs in protected forest areas where use is limited or has completely ceased (FALIŃSKI 1986 a).
When the above-described changes in agricultural and forest landscapes occur simultaneously over large areas they lead to a change in regional species polls, which may significantly influence the future formation of new species compositions (BENGTSSON et al. 2000; NAAF, WOLF 2011) . Poland, where the structure of farming land is highly fragmented, and where traditional farming methods continue to be used.
NATURE OF CHANGES IN LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT IN THE
The transformations that occurred in Poland after World War II had a significant effect on intensified changes in land use. In Poland, under a new system, the migration of people and changes in land use took forms unknown before (CIOŁKOSZ, POŁAWSKI 2006) . Abandoned and fallow lands were not uncommon in Poland in the period between the wars, yet the acreage of arable fields, meadows and pastures has been rapidly decreasing since 1938 (Fig. 1) . The dramatic decrease in acreage occurred during and after WWII. In the 1940s, because of war damage and migration of people, fallow lands covered a considerable part of Poland, particularly in Regained Territories. In the 1950s and 1960s, during post-war reconstruction and development, the reduction in agricultural acreage was inhibited (Fig.1) . Further reduction in agricultural acreage, and the emergence of lands left fallow for social and economic reasons, was associated with social and economic transformations that had led to the migration of people from rural to urban areas, and which continued gradually until as late as the 1980s (BAŃSKI 1997).
Effect of changes in land use on plant cover 10 Another phase of growth in fallow land area followed the transformation of the political system between the end of the 1980s and the early 1990s (Fig. 1) . This process was determined by various factors, e.g. economic, financial, poor soil quality and high fragmentation of farms (NOWICKI et al. 1998) . In the early 21 st century further significant changes in the structure of agricultural areas were observed in Poland (Fig. 1) . The accession of Poland to the European Union, and previous economic problems in Polish agriculture (e.g. decline of state-owned farms), compelled fallowing on a considerable area of agricultural land (PLAN ROZWOJU 2004 -2006 PROGRAM ROZWOJU 2007 -2013 . After the accession of Poland to the EU the area of meadows and pastures increased slightly (Fig. 1) , due to the introduction of EU direct subsidies and agri-environmental programmes, but, unfortunately, lands recovered to use are not in general as valuable in terms of natural features as those which have been lost within the past several decades.
Elimination of land from agricultural use triggers secondary succession, which is one of the major threats to the existence of valuable semi-natural communities in the landscape. In certain regions previously dominated by meadows and pastures farming was completely eliminated, while in others agriculture moved to more fertile soils, e.g. those located in drained areas. This has led to the decline of many patches of semi-natural meadow, moor and marshy communities (see:
JASNOWSKI et al. 1968; JASNOWSKI 1972; FALKOWSKI 1983; KORNAŚ, DUBIEL 1990; OLACZEK et al. 1990; BARABASZ 1994; HERBICHOWA 1998; KUCHARSKI 1999 Another process parallel to fallowing is intensified agricultural practice that the directions and range of dynamic changes in plant cover are similar across the country. This is confirmed by studies in southern Poland (DZWONKO 2011; SKOWRONEK et al. 2011; ŚWIERCZ 2011; TOWPASZ, STACHURSKA-SWAKOŃ 2011; WILCZEK et al. 2011 ), south-eastern (CWENER, NOWAK 2011 ) and central (KIEDRZYŃSKI et al. 2011 , KUROWSKI et al. 2011 WOZIWODA, AMBROŻKIEWICZ 2011; WOZIWODA, KOMPERDA 2011; WOZIWODA, MICHALSKA-HEJDUK 2011) as well as north and western regions of Poland (ADAMOWSKI, BOMANOWSKA 2011; RATYŃSKA et al. 2011; ZAŁUSKI 2011) .
The formation of secondary forest phytocenoses, spontaneous or humanassisted, is a common ecological process observed today in the landscape.
Effect of changes in land use on plant cover 16 Therefore, the process of secondary succession is one of the most frequently studied problems in the presented papers. Detailed data on changes in species composition during secondary succession were obtained from permanent study plots (ADAMOWSKI, BOMANOWSKA 2011; DZWONKO 2011) . Data from multi-annual observational series presented in the listed papers are highly valuable, as they explain in detail the reasons for and mechanisms of dynamics in contemporary plant cover on various scales, and also enable the development of models and the testing of ecological hypotheses. They are also unique because they require the process to be followed for decades longer than the lifespan of a single researcher, and therefore such studies are undertaken quite rarely. An important group of papers is focused on changes in forest vegetation.
Transformations of forest communities result, among other things, from regeneration after ceased use, and the introduction of legal protection (KIEDRZYŃSKI et al. 2011) . Changes are also caused by the introduction and invasion of alien species (RATYŃSKA et al. 2011; SKOWRONEK et. al. 2011; TOWPASZ, STACHURSKA-SWAKOŃ 2011) . Advancing fragmentation of the landscape, and isolation of old forest patches is a vital aspect in the formation of species composition in forest A. Bomanowska & M. Kiedrzyński 17 phytocenoses (DZWONKO 2011; WILCZEK et al. 2011) . Interesting results were provide the application of new measures and analysis methods of floristic transformations in forest phytocoenoses (WILCZEK et al. 2011; SKOWRONEK et. al. 2011) . Dynamic changes in forests, reflected by the increasing share of mesophilous species, can lead to changes in the range of communities across regions.
Communities formed by heliophilous and thermophilous species decline, and the area of coniferous forest communities decreases (ZAŁUSKI 2011). 
